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Look at the
TV
1

rgaiDsi

iAT TIIE -
OLD AND WELL KNOW-STAN- D.

Alwato the Froqfe !

REGULAR

Clearing Out SOLE !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

, Hats and Gaps,
KBITS' FDIpilig GOODS,

lacesji ;

BroiflBIlBS y .
s

HOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will . be con-
tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to replenish . their
stock.

Call and Price' tkese Goods,

AT THE

AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

H-T!-A T MERIT

If you take pills it Is because you have never
Iriod the v

S. B. Headache and' Liver Gore:
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver andKidneys; acts as a ntild physio without canning

pain or sickness, aud does not stop you' from
eating and working.,

" To try It is to become friend to It.
For sale by all druggista. '.

Young & Hubs,

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly,? and fill- - work '.

Guaranteed. ' '" """'

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

Tairi Streets opposite tbe old fteMant

--
.

' TaTTad " TV i'TTTd

Has Opened trie. . . ,

f REVERE RESTAURANT,
- In thr-Ne-- wr Frame-Buildin- g on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills. . .

. . First Class Meals Fornish at all Hours.
,'V Only White Help Employed.

Dozen TOWEItS

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment
of the Celebrated.

loyal Uoreeter Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

D RUGS
Sn PES &, Kl N ERSLY

--THE LEADING- -

- r Handled by Three

.
' ' ALSO AIX

Patent ffledieines and

v.!

- : ;

I

. ,

;

Agents Fine HaiM the onlr agents in
the City for The Co.'s Paints.

--weAre-
The in

Finest Line of Key West and Cigars.
Agent Punch.

129 " The

IvIQUOR

-- ;

Call and see oxir

Registered
THE LEADING. ...

HOUSE PAiriTS. OILS, Mij) GLASS.

for Murphy's Varnished
Sherwin; .Williams

Largest Dealers Wall Paper.
Imported Domestic

for Tansill's
SeconcrStfefetr Dalles, Oregon

w

j. d.
WHOLESALE

Finest Wines

AND RETAIL

The

new. corner

171

Frenchs' Block,

Druggists"

pfaggfsts SandFies,

MTAGK

Dealer
and Liquors.

Dalles, OregfoiS

rstore,uth'W'est'

Second Street,

Jos. Peters & o.,
--DEALERS IN- -

: . i

1

..

unn ana utessea Lumuer,
and a full line of Builders' Supplies-a- ll of which

are carried constantly in stocL

us at
of Second and Jefferson Streets, "before buying else-
where. ' Onr prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors..

( . .

THE HOMESTEAD FIGHT

Stransel? Silent Quiet and Saner Yes- -

'
terftay.

ALL DAMAGES TO BE REPAIRED.

Men Bathing Their Wounds And Pre-

paring For Barying The Dead.

NO LEGAL COMFI.ICATION8 RISE.

Xovejoy Says no More Union Men Will
he Employed by Carnegie Other

' " .

"

Mewl.- -

Homksteaq, Pa., July 8. Homestead;
is strangely silent this morning. It is'
quiet and . sober after the fight. Its
leaders are wondering what will be the
next step. . Men are -- bathing their
wounds and preparing to bury the dead.
The leaders propose to have the fence
around the Carnegie property rebuilt and
repair , all other damage, by the fight,
with the view of preventing suits by the
company. Guards to look after. the in
terests; of the company .are .renewed,
There was much surprise here oyer the;
release by the sheriff and sending away
of thevPinkerton guards. '.When; the'
workmen agreed, not to kill them it was
understood that the. guards would. be
placed in jail until information for mur
der could be sworn out ' against them;
The report of their release excited much
angry discussion at first, but it quieted:
dowb. when the men remembered that, if
they appeared against the Pinkertons as.
witnesses they themselves would be
liable to prosecution for riot. '. The feel-

ing thmi became one of relief that no
legal complications would arise 'out of
yesterday's bloodshed. Thecal!, of. the
sheriff for a posse is received with good-natur- ed

derision, as they are confident
the poeee could not be .collected.' Men
this morning removed the barricades and
restored things to their normal condition
as far as possible. The men are confiV
dent of their , power and, , while deter-
mined to preserve the' peace locally, will
brook no outside interference. '

Secretary Love joy,, of., the. Carnegie
steel company, saya a number of strikers
will be arrested, charged with murder.
He declares'the last outbreak has settled
one thing,- and that is that hereafter no
union men will be employed by the Car-
negie' company, and that other mill
owners will probably follow its example.

Bock Drilling Contest.
Hklkua, Mont., .July 8. Eighteen

ainers from Butte have entered for the
rock drilling contests at the meeting 'of
the mining congress in this .city next
Tuesday, July 12. The executive com
mittee today decided to take off the limit
as to the number of contestants from
each county, and any miner from any
place on earth who thinks he z&a drive
a drilT pretty fast can get a. showing 'for.
the prizes, which foot up $2,400, with
several specials. r The time of entering
has also been extended up to 10 o'clock
Tuesday. - --Among the entries are Rea
gan and Page, who won the first prize at
Denver; and the people' here ""hope' the
LeaOjvUle men will, show up. Indica
tions point to a large attendance of min
ing men and others from all sections' of
the country.- - - - - -
'' '"

--
t Oladstone IsGalalap;.

4 Astorian. ; jQladstone is gaining. Eng
land which is at heart liberal, seems '.re--
solyed .to" shake .ff Tory government
which by a combination with renegade
liberals, has managed to. retain .power
flince 1888. Gladstone has shown mas
terly. eagacity in dealing with the. home
rule qpeBtion. He has not allowed ; the
public mind .to bii. diverted from; the
principle of justice to Ireland by going
into minor details.' .His plan in a gen
eral way is o give Ireland home govern
ment with representation in the im
pal.parUaweflt.,.ThJa.. ought , to re
move all British fears that Gladstone in
tends to dismember the empire.

.vj f fGreeting.
Wasco Sun. ' Mr. D. C. Ireland pre

sents hie inaugural address in .Friday's
Chbokiclk, and is how in full charge as
editor. Mr. Ireland is a veteran in the
newspaper service, a good writer and an
agreeable courteous gentleman. "'We ex-

tend the right hand of fellowship. May
the hard work of stopping the nimble
item on the fly, discriminating justly
between the "fonl tip" and the fair play
never cause hid shadow to grow less.

mm

THE NEED OF GOOD BOMDS.

Or Greater Benefit to Uw Country Than
' :'i i . . . Cheap .Money ...--. ;:. f

The papers of Oregon and Washington
are keeping np the; fight for better roads,
and; it ought to. have some good -- effect
finally; Good roads are of more iroiKrU
ance to farmers, and even , to business
men of the' cities,' than government
8toreh6nee8 and two per cent, loans,' ad- -
.'mitting. tht thsae are weritorwuiB.'

very former should join in the demand
for better wagon roads and b willing
to help: ; build, them A . week,' even: a-

month-- ; - out of each year for twoor three
years spent in'baildlng roads would be
one of the beet investments of time and
labor they could make. . The saying of
horsefieah, of wear, and..tear of wagons
and farm implements, of time, in going
to town, or from one place to. anpther in
consequence of the expenditure-- of time
and labor caused by bad roads, would be
incalculably great ; but beyond that the
vastly - increased " value of county and
farm property, and the added comfort
aud ease, would richly repay all. the. ef-
forts put forth. The.. legislature has
done something toward helping to build
roads in mountainous and sparsely set-
tled regions, but the supreme court has
checked its efforts in this direction,
which is not to be regretted, . because
road legislation was becoming a danger
ous foundation for all sorts of objection
able legislative g.. The best
way is for the counties, as they are now
authorized to do, to levy a ill tax for
roads, and see that the funds thus col-

lected are well expended ; and then for
every neighborhood, , every' settlement.
every farmer, every citizen, to take hold
of the work with local pride and zeal and
public spirit, and - work out their own
salvation..'- - . :. .. - ,

1 - .

The State of Trade. -

Telegram . The ..condition of. local
trade today was practically unchanged
as. compared with the preceding day. In
spme lines notably in produce,. there
was a tone of quietness, but the' general
average movement was good and.- con
sidered fairly active. Summer fruits are
in Active demand, . and the situa
tion,:,- - was quite satisfactory to
dealers. - Strawberries and cherries, are.
becoming scarce and higher in price.
Eeceipts have been largely reduced dur-
ing the past few days,.: The prices for
apricots .and peaches are steady, and
although,., the receipts, ere '.increasing
daily, prices are' maintained at a very
high standard. Figs are in good supply
and the demand is improving. The in-

quiry for red currents is lively and .'conr
signments are barely sufficient to meet
the requirement of. trade. The price is
steady and firm. New potatoes are quite
active and firm in price. : Choice ranch
eggs are still firmly held at advanced
rates, and the supply which is not ex-

cessive, meets with ready sale. Poultry,
which was very lull, last week; is. reviv
ing, rue wool business continues active
and prices firm. Staple groceries are in
active .demand, and prices are .un-
changed. Cereals are dull. '

, The McKlnley BUI.
Spokane Review. The democracy is

right for once. The McKinley bill is
responsible for the lockout at Carnegie's
works. ;' It actually reduced the duties
upon the chief articles manufactured at
Homestead to the extent of from twenty.
fiye to thirty per cent. - The, McKinley
law cuts Carnegie in another manner,
It permits the free entry of raw products
used by American manufacturers tor the
export' trade, and to that extent has
placed many of his products upon the
free list. The stupidity with which the
democratic papers are pointing out the
Homestead lockout aq a tariff lesson is
very .funny. It is a lesson indeed ; but
one that warns the country against free
trade. - ': '' '

Jod;e Taylor . Retired.
Examiner. . Judge Frank J. Taylor in

retiring today from the bench after a six
year's term,' made a ' very ': touching
speech to the members of the Clatsop
county bar. The judge is a man of feel
ing, and it is plain, fromiiis manner and
speech that be meant alt that he said,
and the bar fully appreciated hip senti- -
menta;;' ' ' ' ;

.

i The fleet! of grain vessels coming to
Oregon for fall loading is. rapidly increas
ing. ';" ';.'" . ., V

THE ARTS OF PEACE

Contritintioiii by Foreinn Countries, ta

'. tie Worlfls Fair.

WHAT THE UNITED STATES DOES.

The Center of the Power of the Whole

World is With Uncle Sara.

PA8T 1'HK FREPAKATOlir WAGE.'

WltU Bright Prospects of Success -- Cost

Kress Kxpocteil to Act Con-alstent- ly.1

, Chicago July . 8. Director-Gener- al

Davis summarizes the statement of the
contributions to be made to the' exposi
tion by foreign countries. He finds that
the civilized "people of this earth have
already appropriated oyer f5,000,000 to
carry out in an appropriate manner their
part in this great exposition. Which
good news all around, both for the ex
hibitors and. for the worlds fair. "Can- -
not this " government," includes Col.
Davis "this government, of which a
distinguisbe'd English statesman recently
said that the 'center of the power of the
world was m the United Stales ;' can it
not appropriate the value of a single
cruiser in the celebration of the arts of
peace? I believe it can and will." WeV
believe so tool Never has a world's ex
position got past, the preparatory stage '

with brighter prospects of success.. We "

are hardly beginning to realize ' the full
importance of that vast commotion at
Jackson park. Now' that the ' people
through the two leading political parties
have spoken strongly in behalf of the'
world's fair; what possible course, con
sistent with the popular desire, is there-
for congress to pursue except to make
that appropriation? - ' : '

To Boycott Carne;les Iron.
rjHicAoo, July 7. A committee of the

amalgamated iron and: steel 'association
from Pittsburg - are here to confer with,
workmen in the building trades, with a
view of boycotting air iron and steel
from the Carnegie works at Homestead
if non-unio- n nieu are pat to work. They
were well received, and the course asked
for will probably be Complied with.
Simitar committees were sent to ether ',

largo cities, and a general btrildiog tie-u- p

is not improbable.

. .. An Old Whaler.; ,

Buffalo Express. One of the points of .

interest today will be the ocean vessel :

Progress, which lies at anchor in . thfr "

outer harbor. . She is bound for the- -
World's Fair and. will lie abreast she-Fis-

Commission Building, a true rep
resentative of the. eld-sty- le New Bed-
ford whaler.- .Being 48 years old Bhe
was built before the day when kerosene
oil took tlie. wind out of the whaling
business and has known the day when
the return loaded with oil and blubber-afte- r

a long voyage toward the North
Pole .meant a small; fortune . to those- -

cbiefiy interested in the enterprise. The
Progress :i cleared directly from New--;

Bedford for Chicago, and arriving here
on Saturday from Port, Colborne in tow
of the tug Augusta- - Bhe will remain
here till tomorrow and will be an object
of interest to all who are inclined to be '
curious, as she is a full bark-rigge- d three
master and has a complete whaling out-
fit on board.. , s the weather was rainy
as well as rough yesterday, but few peo-
ple went on board of her. '

Work 'of a Waterspout-- .

Eugene Guard. The waterspout that .

struck Sam Summer's place on Little
Klamath lake shore, about a month ago
was a stunner.. It cut a ditch over SOO

yards long and four feet deep, by about
ten . feet . wide,. . removing . rocks that; '

w.eighed bali. a' ton, pilling up debris
three or four feet in the' tules at the edge-o- f

the lake, and cutting great crevices iu .

the adjacent hills. ,' - . .

Highest of all in. Leavening Ppven Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
t
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